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MR. SPEAKER: The Prime Minister "'f'1rll"i!"f'ii<J~~~m!l'tirf1;lffit~~ 
has got the right to inform the people ;o;rq-it <mfCll' 'til' ~fw.;rl' ~i!' <'fT I 
and know their reaction. 

13.28 brs. 
MATl'ER UNDElI. RULE 377 

REpORTED DEATH OF A HARIJAN 
SATYAGRAHI m ALIGARH JAIL 

~Clf!"'f"~i~l ~(rcrrf<;r~) : 
f~ 317 iii mrTi'f il ~f.rol; l'1~ 'fiT 
fT,Cfi RIilI' liI!T ~oHr ~ ( I 

~ifiT mcr~ltft~iIi~ 
m<ft 'I{ f11ri l'1i!Tit ij' ~ 
""~ 'fiT if~i\' R1:mT i\'Tf~ iii ~q 
,,"~[l;f~ it><: ~ ~ I ~i\'<tiT mm t f'fi 
;;ft 'ii'1'fTi'f 1 9 trA q"~ ~~ tt 1ft ~ 
~fi ~1fTi'f ij' ~ ~ i1i': rot 1Iit 
~, '3" i*l" ~ft ~ ~ i!i'TC <fT ttf ~ ~ 
2 5 ~;;r~ ~f ff iii 1ff'W<: ~~ 
if~~-om:~. '11:!;~ I lI'l!:~f@ft 
if i!T ~ ~ I 'f1fr (Ai 14 ~ ~ 
qq-if iIi') ~ ~ ft;ri't ;m ~ ~ ~, 
C ~ ~ q q1ft (fIIi ~ if t'f~;r 
ihf~ 1fT ~~ ~ ~~ I 
12 ~i1fT ~ ... if; ai'{~ Il~ \I(~ 'l'T 

fil:;lrr tflI'f IlIT I 

~ llIT'ifu;rif it ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ I ijfT ~i\' <i't! ffi<;rT if !fili'~ ~ffi ~, 
~~. f~T~ it 'tlf~ if ~Tif ~ ~ 
tfr'" 'l'T~ lf~m ;tT ~m it.q.;;r ;;rr ~ 
~ I ~tt ~ iii Itili' ~v{r, l!(t ;;(T1f) 
"llf 'I;f<'f'ftl1;;tT ~ if 'Ii~ tN ~ CI'h: 
1 0 (ff'(t~ iIi''' ~ ~. i["t ~ ~~T~i\' 
~) 1fll'T I 

mill iii ~ "F$1i,f«T 
if m'Il"~T if; qf~ CfT<'IT ~,. ~ ili'I" 
~ ~ ~r ~T I liI!T ~ f.f l'1'{if iii 
~ m'Il"Rfirl" ili'1 <'fro 'l'T ~ 00 <r.T i\'{f 
;it ~ I ~rqr iIi'T « ihf,'f ~ ~ 
~f~~~qf~mi'f~~ij' 

'>t'61ffW lfi!)~. ~Rf~ if<:lfl'J1l ~ 
t, ~ fmfr if ~T ~ ~, ~i\''tiT l'F~ 
~ 'Iff ~ if ~T '1;~T ~ I i!; 9;{1'q'tiT 

lfflT m 'f~f ~ f'fi li~ lfTlf<'ff ~ 
~ ~17t 7 ~~ lf~ if wn: ~ 1!'llfflr 
~OTlir ~17t a1 'fiW ~'lT f.f q~ ~ ~ 
"'~~ it I ~vrr l'{ :aoNr iiIl'll' ~T 
~ ijf'fij-1fT f'ti ~fi<fl1f~ If<'f~ ~ if 
gf ~mi't ~ ~ f'i9;r@ it><: 
~ I ~ 14, 000 if;:;;r;; ~ if 
~~, qi! ~ tfTi'f if ~ f.fi't ~~, li~ 
~«G";o;rq-;fI'f~ritmT ~ <{"'q ij{t ~T I 

~ ~ 'ffc.iT tn: 1l'ti ~'" i\'~ ~ ~a- I 

;or(1fi1fT ~ ~ if "'" ~TifT t ~ 
clif fm~rn lfiT m l'tefi l'1~ ~r ~ 
~ fit; mr"tfimr firf.{fq~ ~ ~ 
~ 1fT ~'H ~ I ~ 9;{1'q ~'r;;a- ~ fit; 4 ~ 
~~~~iIi~mr ll'~ ~ 
~ t f<ll" ~~~~ omc~ qR W~li~ 
~ iIi~m ~ '(~i1i~! 
1fi'tll'~ ~~Ift I ~l!i[l'I'~'''f<ti')~ 
fit; ~ iii ~ G1T~f<;rrr 1Ii~ ~ 
~, ~ m qf.<f<fllfd4f if ~ if ~lti' 
~~;ft~~~mmif~ 
it ~ ~ I ~..ri\' ifflr litlr i1i': ~ ~ fit; 
~ iii 'ffiVI'T <tT "'~t'if ~r.ft~, 
~il 'fr(m~' ~~ ~Wili'T 

ltii fit; ~~~ 'I>"t ~a-T ~i'" "'~, 
",h: itrl:' m:'fin: if~rarr lti'T m:'fin: ili'T 

'iJT~fit;m~iIi')l!ITf..~ ~ 
~ fiNC~, ",h:f'ii'if ~~·.f't <tit ~ 
!lI'ift;r~~ m-r tTlI'r ~ ~~ ~ij<tT 
~ift;; 'R m {j ~l7tr 'iiTli I 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta. 
North-East) : He had ~ven an ad 
journment motiollt 

~~~iI'f'iI'f*:~~, 
~~'" @" flIr1f· ~t!;~~ 
~ 'fT I 
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13.32 hrB. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned for Lunch 
tm ThiTtli minutes past Fourteen of 
the Clock. 

The Lok Sabha Te-assembled a.fteT 
Lunch at thirtll-five minutes past 
Fourteen Of the Clock. 

[MR. DEPURy-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

MOTION RE: REPORTS OF 
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMIS-
SIONrOR 1970-71 AND 1971-72-

contd. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR (Hamirpur): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, yesterday I referred to 
various procedures which ultimately 
resulted in the low priorities given to 
U.G.C. and the higher education . 

How ianxious the Goverrunent is 
towards the welfare of teachers. I 
framed questions and in reply to one 
of them the hon. Minister for Educa-
tion answered on the 23rd July, 1973 
in this House that the recommenda-
tions of the U.G.C. in their report on 
the Sen Committee in regard to the 

, scales of pay. of teachers in the 
universities and colleges are being 
examined by Government. Almost a 
similar question was answered by him 
on the 19th November, 1973 which 
contained 34 words. The earlier 
answer contained 36 words. So, the 
only progress made by them 
for the welfare of teachers is reduc-
tion in the number of words in the 
answer given by two words in these 
four months. So, this shows how 
anxious our Government is to amelio-
rate the conditions of the teachers as 
a whole. The Central Government 
employees are reacting to the pro-
posals of the Pay Commission, the re-
commendations a·rtd· all that and the 
decision of the Government thereon. 
The teachers are atm unaware of 
what the proposals are and what the 
Government wants to do a·bout it. I 

would only request the hon. Minister 
for Education, he being a teacher 
himself, to implement and expedite 
the sanction of the new scales-im-
plementation of the new scales-for 
which the university and college 
teachers all over the country are look_ 
ing forward because the same would 
be followed by the State Govern-
ments and the State Universities. 
But, here if nothing is done in the 
Centre, nothing will happen in the 
States. 

Secondly I want to refer to the 
competition that goes on developing 
between two sets of Universilie,-
the State Universities and the Ceniral 
Unievrsities. At the moment, there 
are five Central Universities and one 
more is coming UP in the North-
Eastern Hill region giving a total ot 
6. According to an answer given to 
a question, recently, two more univer_ 
sities are going to come up. So, eight 
Central Universities and a large 
number of universities will, of course, 
continue to be in the State List or, 
what you may call, on the States side. 
These universities have been set u~ 
as a result of enactments in the State 
Legislatures. 

It would be worthwhile to examine 
one thing. I suggest to the hon. 
Minister for Education to set up a 
Committee in the U.G.C. to find out 
the expenditure per head in the case 
of a student in the State University 
and in the Central University. It 
should not be confined only to the 
dty but also to the ba~kwlrd and 
hill areas as well when they are 
getting more grants from Government 
and that is not spent on them. Rather 
I think that if there is any justifica-
tion for establishing Central Univer-
sities, they should be located only in 
backward areas or in hill areas where 
the States cannot set up their unIver_ 
sities. 

With the rise in prices, it has be-
come increaSingly diftlcult for the 
construction of buildings in places 
where the communications are very 


